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I assured tou when you l y Pr. Plerrn'i

of the city, hoped to build up a busi-

ness by economy and, personal effort,

and some day acquire a large trade,
and be able to move into the large

business district. But no chance now,

and meet Shis "privilege' tax, which is

Heart StrenpH, or Heart Wseiwws, mean Naif
Strength, or Narva Wnkow-uoun- iil mora. Poa.
lUvelj. Dot one waak heart is a bundled Is. hs
mil, actually diseased. It I must always a
hidden tlii j Uttla aarve that reellr is all at fault.
1 h Is olwcure nerre the Card laa. of Heart Kane

limply needs, and must have, nore power, mora
stability, mora coDtrollUta, mora foreniiiiei
suenarth. Without tliat tha Heart must continue
to btSX, and tb stomach and kidneys also hare

Timely Discovery of Tampering With
Euglue at Roper Lumber Cf.V

. ', .Mill w Griffith St. Sates .

. a Disaster.. - -
, .... ,

Recent Incidents in the engine room
of the Roper' Lumber Co.) Jead to a
suspicion that same enemy is planning.'
to do the corporation treat mischief. !

Several' times, the latest , being - last
Friday, there has been found In an ex-

tremely dangerous position a large
sised. bolt which had been- - placed so
that it would cause the cylinder to.
blowi out,;wrecking the engine and all Powers $1.66 per month until further
adjacent machinery and also cause In-- ' orders, , , V ; "

'x ' . '

Jury to the men If not loss of life. Had Bor tkes recess until 2:30 o'clock

such a thing been found once it might P . .

have been thought that it came therej.; Doard met t 2:30 o'clock p. m.

by chauce but the fact that the bolt or ' Present Chairman Foy, Commissioners
piece of Iron has been found ln the Wadsworth, Richardson, Harvey and
same position several times shows that McGowan. -

it is tire work of an enemy. "But for j Ordered that Jasper CarrowonNal
the watchfulness of the engineer there township be released from poll tax for
might have heen a serious If not fatal ; 1906. and also tax on $198-0- It

It is said that not long ago pearing that he owns no iersonal
some mH dislodged aud tried to carry property in said township. J I " ; :
off a lot of belting. : It was so heavy 1 ' Ordered that the judgment obtained
andbulky that the persons did . not t May term of Superior Court against
carry, ib fcv It was Job for si men j

at least ami doubtless those who
tempted ta take it thought the Job of
taking It away too risky.

- About the lioliuess Sect. ,

The Journal has received a com?
muuicatioii from a subscriber at
Reelsboro referring to ttfe new . re
ligious Beet whose doctrine has recent
ly been spreading i throughout the
coast counties of the state. The writer
of the communication says that the
sect is misunderstood and therefor
unjustly criticised. , It seems they are
taught to believe absolutely in a per
fection of' holiness", and attaining to
this condiUon the soul receives what
is termed a "Penticostal baptism;"
There is perfect, bliss and happiness .

and amid a profession of spiritual
blessing the tongue is inspired to,
speak strange languages. Divine
secrets are revealed and so on. This
is about all concerning this new re

-

ligion that can be gathered from the
"omiuuuicution by its reading. Th- -

Scctia gaining,; great popularity in
soma secuons. , , i.... v I

- - !; . :

Duiisticrs slid the Fourth. ;

All memliers of the local chapter,
Daushters-o- the Confederacy, are re- -
nuestod to ho on hand, nrnmnthr at
9 the minutes, to-w- lto'clock, Thursday morn-TuP- n

Inn at the E. C. D. dock foot of Craven I

I..:
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THE DELAY IX. TRAINING SCHOOL

DECISION.

While, it is now
.

known
. . .

that no de-

cision In the matter of the Eastern
Carolina Training school location will

be given before. July 10th, the delay
in this decision has provoked a good

deal of unfavorable comment, in this
section. The resolution of the com-

mittee sent over this section, to vilt
the places that had made bids for this
school, after its tour of inspection' is
as follows:

"That the selection of the site of the
East Carolina Teachers' Training
school be postponed until 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, July 10, 1907;

that, on account of a variance and dis

crepancy in the offers made by the
different bidders for the location of

the school and misunderstanding by

the members of the board as to these
offers made at the meeting on June
Eth, the board decided that, in fair
ness to all and that there might be no

misunderstandings nad no advantage
given to any bidder, all be allowed, If

they see fit, to state In writing what
they are willing to do, allowing them
to add to or explain the bids hereto-

fore made; that, confusion having
. arisen on account of the ambiguity of

the bids heretofore made, no altera
tion or increase shall be considered ex-

cept as clearly made in writing; that
no further oral argument is requested
by the board but each bidder so de-

siring may appoint one representative
to be .present on July 10th when the
bids are submitted to the board."

Remembering the original proposi-

tion, that bids were to be sent to Ra-

leigh, June 5th, that the towns making
the bids were to have representatives
at Raleigh, on that date, to . present
their several claims, all this being car---

ried out by those places Becking the
sqlfodl. Then, as per rule, the com-mitt- ee

makes the circuit, and instead
of a speedy decision, over two weeks
delay ' continues and with it l the
strange resolution sent but, as a rea-

son. 'What the "fairness to all,"
means, and the "confusion," "ambigu-

ity of the bids," la to be taken for, is
not explained. The places seeking this
school followed the rules laid down,

of were not eligible. What place has
foiled? What place is confused? And

if any place Is eonfused, what has it to
do with the bids made? .

( Either the original plan of rules
laid down for those k seeking this
school was faulty, or there Is. some- -.......... ,
thing In this delay which Is, going to
give some place an advantage. It is

. to be hoped that the end,-- when the de-

cision comes, will not reveal "peanut
politics.".;, ;;y '

,

THE COSTLI "PRIYILEGE" TO DO

BUSINESS IN KETf BEEN. ' ;

The local aspirant to start in busi-

ness for himself .or herself, had best
look well Into the matter, of wha the
cost is to be. Not the rent the pur-

chase of goods, county' or stats tax,
but the tax the city "privi-

lege" tax, which must be paid for In

advance. O1- '''.,.-- :

The notice of the city clerk, that this
tax must be paid this week, by every
one doing business, should arouse
more than the whisper of protect from
a few small dealers. It there was any
kind of a local business organization,
there would be some concert of action
that could got some fair reduction in
this "privilege" tax matter. 'But as it
is, two tilings, at are certain to

f " ,w, t'.'s very coatly "iirlvil";(," to

u ;s in New T:rn. Cue, the
; v ' '

; lint .f i,mi'roii9 rnin.'l
i :i a fc 1

At Court's Action in the Eallrml LIU-gatl-

at Ashetllle.
Greensboro, July 1. Nobody .here

was surprised at the outcome of ths
railroad hearings at Asheville last
week. The continuance of the injunc-
tion until October for tha purpose of
taking evidence, and receiving a report
from Montgomery Is regard-
ed as deferential way of letting ths
state and the legislature down by de
grees. The most surprise is expressed
at the intimation that any private citi-
zen .who should sue the railroad in a
state court under authority of a stats
law, tor refusal to sell tickets at re-

duced fare, might be guilty of, con--
tempt of Judge , Prltchard's ' federal
Jurisdiction. . An eminent Republican '

lawyer here, says this cannot be so. .
He says anybody has a right to bring
suit In the state courts until further
way the railroad can Interfere is to get
a Federal Judge to Ibbuo an order re
straining him from prosecuting ths
suit in the state courts unit! further
disposition of the question of consti
tutionality of the. legislative act, 1

There are several citlsens of Greens
boro, one of them the mother-in-la- w of
Judge Douglas and grandmother of
Editor Douglas of the Industrial News,
who have been specifically enjoined
from bringing' suits against the rail-

road to test the railroads ' right ta
build a double track where a single
track runs over their lands in. this city.,
But to say citizens cannot bring a suit
against the railroad In the shape of ft

proclamation in the nature of a warn
ing that it might be a contempt of
Judge Prltchard's court this lawyer
says is going entirely too far and will
serve more to arouse than frighten
many freemen. - , : -'

New Bank Acts Ih Effect Jaly L--

" The following statutes, passed by tha
general assembly of 11907, to be in-fo- rce

from any after July 1, are of in-

terest to banks: ,. - f :"

An Act to Amend Section 2234 of tha
Reylsal.
The General-Assemb-ly of North Caro- -'

Una do enact: - - '
.

Section 1. Every negotiable Instru-
ment la navahle at the time fixed there
in without grace (except as allowed by
the succeeding section). When the day
of maturity falls upon Sunday or 'a
holiday the instrument is payable on,

the next succeeding- - business day.
Section 2. This act shall be in force

from and after July 1, 19D7. , ,
An Act Relating to Days of Grace

When Allowed. , t
The General Assembly of North Caro--

lina do enact:
Section 1. That section 1wenty-tw- o '

hnnrirail and thirlv-flv- a 2235i. ftaviaal '

of one thousand nine hundred and five,
of North Carolina, be amended sd as to
read as follows: "

4
'. "Alt bills of exchange payable with-

in the state, at sight in which there
is an express stipulation to that effect

and not otherwise, snail De enuuea to
daj's of grace as the same are allow ed.y
by the customs of merchants in for-

eign bills of exchange payable at the
expiration of a certain period after
date oh sight: Provided, that no days
of grace shall be allowed on any bill
of exchange, promissory note or draft
payable on demand."; , : v: v0"--

. Section 2. That all Uw aud clauses
of laws in confiictwlth this act be and;

the same are hereby repealed. ' ;
NSecUon S.' That this act shall bela
force from and after July L 1907. .

Widespread Popular Interest la Km
Irrigation Congress. '

The widespread interest evoked by
the approaching session of the Nation-

al Irrigation Congress which meets la
Sacramento in September, by

the constantly increasing volume of
correspondence pouring ' Into ' head-

quarters. Every mail brings its quota
and a large One, from all points of the
compass. Every section of our own
country and insular possessions and
many foreign centea are represented
in the contents of the postman's de-

livery. This postal service is supple-

mented by a telegraphic service of al-

most equal dimensions, correspond-
ents seek information concerning' the.
meeting of the congress itself, audi

particulars ana ueiuno ui u.e amuse-
ments tor that and the Incidental fea-

tures of the event. Inquiries with re--'
gnrd to the accommodation of visitor
and preparations for handing ' bit'
crowdsetc, form a considerable part-o- f

this voluminous correspondence. '

. Tsncebore Items.
July ll.--r There haa been plenty of

rain" In this locality for the past tew
days. "

.

The north bound freight train on the
N. ft 8. had a wreck Saturday evening

at Palmetto swamp a few miles from
here, no one was seriously hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arnold of New i

Bern have been. vlBltlng the Miaaes
'Waters for the last week. :

,

Mr. Charlie" Baker of Shelmerdlne,
was in our city sunaay. Air. i:uKer
might have had other , business than
coming after bis pet but who knows?
Come again Charlie and stay longer.

Kins Annie Warren of Shelmerdlne
has been visiting relatives here.

Mliis Annie NelHon who bas beu
vlHltlng rel Mvps near Vintervnia re-

turned home Sunday morning mm h V

Die delight of her many fi imi U. Tl.'.-.-

Is a clever yoini;? niuu iu our t i

who 1ms bei-- quite ml: erahle t
I t t Wink or two, but hi! in !,'! !

now. "(".II'.':

"fvjarullr Bedtcines for all the isigr- di- -

nvs entering Intohem I piniU:! on
the bottlo-wrappo- and their formulas
are aiteld under oath a belug couiplute
and corruct. You know Just what you are

lug- for and that the lugrediouU are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American formiQ ilwriie Dotenttocurt

perfectly tar-- -' to the moot
delicate won.. .ou

3
. . ,j--

gVl''--- lui eiii nMBMa
lnbTiutc ti.cutLiul proper w of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and

nutritive and soothing: demu!- -
eunt -

Qlrcerlns nlars-a- n Imnortant nart in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure f indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-bur- foul breath, coated tongue,
boor aDoetlte. snawlnv feellne-- In stom
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the"Golden Medical Discovery

a ipeel Be for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels

uel vie orirans. Even In its ulcerative
Stages it will yield to this sovereign rem
edy tins use De persevered In. InUironio
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
ireaimonis to cieanse tne passages ireely
two or three times a dav with Dr. Sauo'a
Catarrh Romedy. This thorough course

treatment generally cures the worst
eases.

In couchl and hoarseness caiued hr hmn.
Cblal, throat and lung affections, except con- -
Iumptlon in 1U advanced stasTus. the "Goldea

Discovery Is a moKt efficient rem-
edy, especially In those obstinate, hane-o- a

coughs caused by Irritation and conirestlon of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The " Dig
eovery is not so food for acute Auglis arls- -

irom suaaen coias, nor must it be
to cure consutnntlon In Its edvnnlstages no medicine will do that liut for all

tne obstinate, chronic coughs, which. If neg-
lected, or bsdly treated, lead up to consump-
tion. It Is the Iwst medlo'ne that can be taken.

ers of No. 7 township, a fence tax of
one dollar on each ($100.00) one hun-

dred dollar valuation of real estate ly-

ing within the fence district of said
No. 7' township.

Ordered that Mr. J. D. Williams, No.
township be notified by the clerk of

this board to put the gate across the
public road near Hood's Creek, on the
Pembroke plantation in good order
within 30 days, and report same to this
hoard or said gate will be removed and
discontinued.

Ordered that Mrs. Lizzie Newsom be
allowed $2 per month oh account of
poverty. '

. sst-
-

The regular monthly bllls'were al
lowed. -

Board takes recess at 6 o'clock p. m

until Monday, July 8, 1907.
R, B. LANE,

Clerk Board County Commissioners.

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's

Health Coffee," at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
heart or kidneys, then try this clever
coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has close
ly matched Old Java and Mocha coffee
in flavor and taste, yet It has not a
single grain of real coffee in It Dr.
Shoop's 'Health Coffee Imitation is
made from --pure toasted grains or ce-

reals, with Malt Nuts, etc Made in a
minute. No tedious wait Tou" iwll
surely like it Sold by J. L, McDaniel.

Morales, of Santo Do-

mingo, who was virtually forced out
of power last year by Caceres, la now
a homeless wanderer, and in leaving
New York,for Porto Rico, was Inter-
ested learn the second-clas- s passage
rates. ' -

,

Tl will mail you fr, to prove merit
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Hefslora-tiv- e,

and my Book on either Dyspep-

sia. The Heart or The . Kidneys.

Troubles of the Stomach, "Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment Don't make the com-

mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom, treatment is treating tha re-

sult of your aliment, and not the
cause. Weak Stomach nerves the
Inside, nerves mean Stomach' weak-

ness, always. And the Heart,' and
Kidneys as well, have their controll-
ing or inside nerves. --Weaken those
nerves, and yon inevitably have weak
vital, organs. Here Ib - where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame
No other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves.". Also for bloat-

ing, biliousness, bad breath or com-

plexion, use Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
Write me today for sample and tree
Book. Dr. , Snoop, Racine Wis. "The
Restorative is sold by F. 8. Duffy.

Lone Lire the King!
Is the popular cry throughout Euro-

pean countries; while in America, tha
cry of the present day is "Long Live Dr
King's New Discovery, King of Throat
and Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs.
Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., says:
"It never falls to give Immediate re-

lief- and to quickly cure ' cough or
cold." Mrs. Palne's opinion is shared
by a majority of the Inhabitants of this
country.- - New Discovery cures weak
lungs and sore throats after all other
remedies have failed; and for coughs

and colds It's the Jroven remedy

Guaranteed by All Druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

One hundred and fifty firemen are
required on some of the Atlantic
liners. -

A Jfemoralile Pay.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as wl:h to our
health, Is the one on !ili h we ki anie
ao(Uiiiuti'(J with Pr. Kind's New Life
rillB, the juiltilPiW in I;',. 9 tl.nt cure

e mid i, and keep

t'..e bnweln rl ' at All DniRKlKts.

r V f, r a t t, !

v r i i ! " V

Proceedings Mei-Hu- of Cuuutj Com

auksiouers July 1, 1U0T. OfucUl "

e Reports.
Board met in regular session at 10 im

o'clock a. m. Preuent Chairman Foy,
Conunlssioners. . Wadsworth, Harry,
Richardson and McGowan. ar
' Orderel by th . board that Mrs.

Amanda Tfcier I 'allowed 2 per
month in rations and Mr. Silas Ful-cb- er

be lustructed to furnish same. .

Ordered that Freeman Arnold be tK.

empowered to furnish Mrs." Julia A.

Is

or

h H;JIackburn for failure to list and
back taxes for 5 years as set put of

,.m said Judgment be aojuBtea ana Bet

tied upon the payment of $963 and the
treasurer Is authorized to Accept that
amount in payment and satisfaction of
said, judgment and the taxes therein
itemized. 1 ' ' ' ' ms;

Ordered that the report of F. S. Er-nu- U

treasurer, be accepted and spread
upon the minutes to-w- it: .

REPORT OF F.. S. ERNUL TREAS.
' For month of June, 1907. ,

v GENERAL FUND.
To balance on hand.; $6,051.66

7
- ' INTEREST ACCOUNT.

By balance over drawn.. .. . 36.68

FENCE NO. 1.

To balance on hand.. . . . . 88.73

By balance over drawn.. - 26.24

Respectfully submitted this day of

. p g ehmUL. XreaV
. .

j-'- i
OWUIU W SUU BUUBU1UBU UC1UIV AUQ

this 1st day of July, 1907.
. W. B. FLANNER, N. P.

" '; .
' Ordered that the report of J. W. Bid
die sheriff be accepted and. spread

! My To balance on hand. . L836.90

j 3 30. To tax collected ;. 12,304.48

June 30. TO tAX ,"B". . .. .. 229.60

CREDIT.

May 21. To F. 8. Ernul, Treas. : -

general fund.--. .. . . .. 2,000.00

. 28. To. F. 8. Ernul Treas.
general fund.; 2,000.00

. 28! To F. 8. Ernul, Treas.
general fund..'..,.. 1,000.00

June 20. To,F. S. Ernul, Treas.
general fund.. .. .'. 3,000.00

20. To R. A. Richardson
Fence No. T. .. .. .. 200.00

25. To H. R. Bryan Fence r

No, 7..- -. 70.00

30. Commission 12,533.98

at 4.22.. .. .. 628.93

. 80. Balance on hand. 5,571.95

$14,370.88

Respectfully submitted,
' J. W. BIDDLE, Sheriff.

8 - worn to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of July, 1907.

' ... A. E. WADSWORTH, J. P.

The report of the Grand Jury fojrthe
June term of court, 1907, was ordered
spread upon the minutes to-w- it

To the Hon. Walter H- - Neal, Judge
T presiding- - -

We, the Grand Jury for the June
term of court, 1907, for the County of
Craven, State of North Carolina, beg
leave to make the following-- report:
We have acted upon fifty-seve- n (57)
bills, 52 bills true and 5 bills hot true,
and three presentments. ' We have
visited and examined the county Jail
and found it in good condition with
the exception of the sewer which had
recently gotten out of order hut ar-

rangements were made by the sheriff
to have same fixed at once. - We find a
prisoner has been sick for some time.
We recommend, that he be sent either
to the county home or his own home,
tor treatment We find that the pris-

oners are well fed and cared for. We
have visited the County Home for the
poor and find the affairs of the home
conducted in a most satisfactory man-

ner. Cleanliness and neatness prevail-
ing. We wish to recommend that Mrs.
Williams, be allowed a sufficient sum
to obtain service of a cook. Twenty
Inmates were found In the home, four
(4) While and sixteen (16) colored,
they stated they were well fed and
cared for. We find ar telephone is
needed in the home and we. suggest
that one be put in. After Visiting the
home we visited the convict camp and
found same in only fair condition,

there were four prisoners In the camp.

We found they were well supplied

with meat, bread and molnsscs and
vegetables but no coffee or ccrenls of
any kind. We have examined the sev-

eral '';! s in the Court ll.nts.e I nilil-ln- g

and find In fj'r oini;;lon.
We ' 1 re- .ri'ii 1 tl.nt vauiU

the eoin.ty recoi;!u be ii.a.te
fire puf f.

w 1 N. C. June 1 1,

T. A. (

ST

in advance; and in amount equal to
some cases, a quarter, third or half,
the value of the small dealers stocks.

The second effect following the en

forcement of this costly "privilege"
tax, means higher prices on all neces-

saries of life, 'groceries, dry goods, etc.

for every merchant that can survive is

certain to raise the prices on every ar-

ticle "he sells. Ask any merchant in

New Bern today, and every one will

agree that this "privilege" payment is

an additional weight, like the straw

that broke the camel's back, it means
desperate work for every merchant to

meet it - "v "'v.'.:
Another feature of this "privilege,"

and it is a ghastly financial joke Jo

term It a "privilege": to pay this tax,

is that there' is an' unjust discrimina-

tion In It That is, some may pay quar
terly and. semi-annuall-y, while others
must pay annually, in advance. Not'

every merchant can be certain of be-

ing in business for the year, and to,

pay in July to do business, the follow

ing June, is a long stretch, an unjust
one, for a merchant might be out of

business six months after paying the

twelve months "privilege," while the

merchant that is a permanency, who

contributes to every local, effort to pro

mote his city's welfare, has to be out
of his money at least six months, with-

out having a cent's worth of municipal
protection, or any certain guarantee
of a protection during the twelve

months.
Does the city need this money so

badly, that it is worth crippling its
mercantile dealers to get it? For once

let this "privilege" enforcement go

into full effect, as ordered by the pres
ent city administration, and there will

be empty stores and empty offices, that
mean serious loss in every way to the

Interests of New Bern.

THE SMALL MERCHANT IMPOR-

TANT TO THE COMMUNITY.

When it was said by a local mer-

chant, that the "privilege" license tax

established by the present board of

aldermen, if enforced, Would mean

the extermination of the small mer
chant In New Bern, a bystander re
marked, "so much the better for you.

It would be unjust to charge the
present board of aldermen with the
design, in making the "privilege" li-

cense tax they have,' with any such

purpose, as that of trying to put the

small merchant out of business, and

so throw all the trade to the large
merchant, who might be able to pay

the tax assessed against him. But

this large "privilege" tax, surely and

effectively operates to the elimination
of the small merchant The passing
away of the small merchant would in

some degree help the larger merchant
But the small merchant, that is the
one whose yearly sales might' run
from one to two thousand dollars,
what is his status in 4hTcommunity
In the first place, he is located in a
section away- - from the larger stores.

His stocks are usually those for daily

consumption, ; groceries, soft drinks,

some few articles of dry goods.- - His

customers are those whose purchases
are small, because they are people of

moderate means, working on wages,

The small merchant is all important
to them, because) they can buy of him

in quantities to meet their wages; that
they would have trouble in doing, if
they had time to go the large mer
chant The large merchant jobs to

the small merchant, and sothe large
merchant indirectly sells to the poor-

er clasi of "trade,- that would not b

his, if the small merchant did not

exist The small merchant Is an ad-

ditional tax payer, if he is not., as-

sessed beyond his source of revenue.
The small merchant is the beginning
in most instances of the large mer-

chant It is a field that presents a
possible opening for the young man
of moderate means but who is pos-

sessed with energy and ambition. One

who is honest and economical. It is
a mercantile field that ought to be
encouraged, not taxed out of existence
for the present "privllego" tax means
that the small merchant must go.:

The Charming Wman.
is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist's
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness,
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and that

of step and action that
ai;cotnpany good health. A physically
weak woman is never attractive, not
even to hersolf. I'loctrio Bitters re

Wfc. i women, give strong nerven,
brtr.ht eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
1 i.:.'..-- Guaranteed at

ineee sains controlling nenrea.
lliln clearly explalnt hr. as a medlctoe. Dr.

Bhoup's Rttetoratlve bas In the past done to much
lor weak and alllnf Baita. first eouxht
the cause of all this painful, ralplMtlnff. uiIo.
ln heart distress. Dr. Bhoop'e Restorative this
popular prescription Is alone directed to thee
weak and wastlni serve centers. It build'
tttrengthena; K oners real, genuine heart help.

11 jou would hare trans Hearts, strong- i
nation, itrencthen these jitnu re estncU

them at needed, with ,

Di Shpop'j
F.S. DUFFY.

; IlaTclochv .. '. ' '

July 3. Messrs. Waters and Dunn,
who have been spending a few days on
Lake Ellis Farm, at Camp Bryan,' re
turned Bern Monday evening.

.Mr. J. E. White and daughter, Mary
NoraV were In New Bern Tuesday.

Miss Clfjra. Morton of Harlow who
has been spending a few days at More- -

head City passed through here Sunday
morning 03 her-wa- home. ' ;

Misses Eeulah and Cecil Rooks were
visitors of Mrs. Murdock of Wlldwood,
Thursday.

Mrs. White and children, Mary Nora
and Carl werevisitors of Mrs. Arm-

strong Sunday evening. ?

Mr. Roland Satterthwaite who has
been in South Carolina for a consid-
erable time returned home last week.

Mr. A. D. Rooks was in Newport
Thursday. RAINY DAYS. '

I'll stop your pain free. To show
you first before you spend a penny
what my Pink Fain Tablets can do I
will mail you free a Trial Package of
them Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablets.'
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache,
Period pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's Head
ache Tabtets simply kill pain by coax-

ing away the unnatural blood pres
sure. That Is all. Address Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ,

A timid man gets his rights here on
earth.

ltcst Medicine In the World for Colic
and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world," says Mr. C, L.
Carter of Sklrum, Ala. "I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it
seemed as though I would die, and I
think I would it I hadn't taken Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had. a
very severe attack and took half a bat
tle of the 25 cents size Chamberlain';
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and this morning I feel like a hew
man." For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

Liuet Gen. air Robert Stewart,
former Governor of Bermuda, arrived
in New York from Bermuda yesterday
on the steamer Bermudas on his way
to England.

A Happy Man .

Is Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N,

Y., (85 years of age); since a sore on
his leg, which had troubled htm the
greater part of hla life, has been en
tirely healed by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; the world's great healer of
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Piles.
Guaranteed by All Druggists. Price
25c.

A Madrid-cab- le dispatch says that
King Carlos of Portugal is about to
abdicate in favor of his brother, the
Duke of Oporto; another report says
in favor of his son the Duke of Brag-anz- a.

: v

Take the Postmaster's Weri for It
' Mr. F, M. Hamilton, postmaster at
Cherryvale, Isd., keeps also a stock of
general merchandise and patentTmedl-cine- s.

He says: "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and' Diarrhoea . Remedy Is
Btandard here in its line. It never falls
to give satisfaction; and we would
hardly afford to be without it" For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.

Duffyj :;;; ' ' '".V

Ambassador Jusserand, of France,
before sailing for home yesterday re-

ferred to President Roosevelt as "the
greatest man of the Western ' Hem-
ispherehead and and shoulders above
every one else.1 ; ' -

v "J -

The Dorter Away from Home When
Most.Keeded.

People are often very much disap-
pointed to find that their family physi-

cian is away from home when they
most need his services. Diseases like
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment and have in
many. Instances proven fatal before
medicine could be procured or a phy-

sician summoned. The fight way is
to keep at hand a bottle of Chamber-

lain's. Colic,-Chole- ra and Diarrhoea
Romedy. No physician can prescribe
a better medicine for these diseases. By
having It in, the house you escape
niiK-- pain and suffering and all risk.
Buy it now; it may save life: For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

It's up to a man to foot hUtbills af-

ter receiving a hnndnnmo logacy.

street. All who have been so kind as
to contribute towards the refresh- -
mnnlt fnv II. a ,lav will nluga unH
contributiouii fo the E. C, D. dock by
9 .o'clock, tomorrow morning,:.where
thcywi.bfccjyedj and taken; In

' 'charge.. -2 v.

Tbo' Daughters observance this 4th
of July, on the dock, will prove unique
no doubta delightful change,, from
indoors, specially It the weather is the
usual kind, for this season of, the

' 'year.

, Bad Hum Quickly Healed. .

"LMOjip delighted with what Cham-

berlain's Salve has done for me that I
feel bound to write and tell you so,"
says Mrs. Robert Mytton, 457 John St
Hamilton, Ontario., "My little daugh-
ter had a bad burn on her knee.'. I ap-

plied Chamberlain's Salve and it heal-

ed beautifully." , This salve allays the
pain of a burn almost instantlyIi is
tor sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy.- - v.': t .

.. ."

- The French unit of horsepower Is
th less than tha English.

OASTOniA.
Beaniie .

H Had Haa Always Bailfll

bigBatore "

'. ' t
The open door lets the knocker out

of a Job. 1" '

OA3TOniA.
Bean the "Jyf M r"' Haw kttnn fcggl

6aatr
, of

: t t
The searchlight of the British Dread

naught has a new .feature, in that it
projects beams at . the same time In
opposite directions to facilitate signal-
ing. .;4tv J- i, '' ; - f ',

" Kill,,. ,1 ,i i i I '

, ' Deafness Cannot be Cared.
by locnl applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is orily one1 way to cure deaf-

ness,
'
aud that Is by conatltutfonal

remedies. Deafness is caused by ah
Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you. have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely cloned, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con-

dition of tho iiiuooinV surfaces. ,

' We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any cas of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) thnt cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure Send for circu-

lars free. V. J. CHENEY ft CO., To-

ledo, o. Sold by Irnr:;lsts, 75c.

Take Hatl's Family Pills for consti-

pation. - 7 '

A secret en y Is one who Is uiiuWe
to keep a sc

CJS-.- :


